In the first incision, the attachments of the deltoid muscle were divided, and thus allowed this muscle to be turned outwards and downwards, and the head of the humerus and glenoid cavity to be thoroughly exposed. As The swelling of the foot has continued since, and has gradually become harder and firmer. For the last four and a half years the condition of the foot has remained in statu quo.
It is interesting to note that none of the ordinary symptoms of locomotor ataxia were experienced until eleven months after the accident.
Eleven months after the tabetic club-foot developed he began to suffer from lightning pains in the lower extremities.
The symptoms were followed by the development of a girdle sensation, unsteadiness in walking, bladder symptoms, and loss of sensibility over the lower extremities, trunk, and arms, the head and neck being unaffected.
The patient is now unable to walk without assistance, the ataxia being very marked. The knee-jerks are absent. The Argyll-Robertson condition of the pupil is present. There is no optic atrophy. Sexual power is completely lost.
The As usual nothing abnormal was noticed until the child began to walk.
